If urged with a ftronger breath, it will give o£taves above thefe; but it then becomes ill in tune; and I underftood from Mr. Banks, the natives of Otaheite ufe no more than thofe firfl four founds. Were I to give thefe notes denominations according to our fyftem of mulic, they fhould be diftinguifhed thus, C 73 f The fpecific difference between this and the lmaller fyftem, delcribed before, will be nnderftood from the following obfervations. It confifts of ten pipes, joined together in the fame manner as thofe of the fmaller fyftem.
The firft nine pipes exhibit to the eye the fame figure as the fyftem before delcribed in the draw ing; and the tenth pipe (which is the additional) is a little longer than N° 4. For in this larger fyftem, N° 8. is thirteen inches long; N° 4. thirteen and a half, near ly ; and N° 10. is fourteen inches.
The founds which each pipe exhibits eafily, are marked in minims, as fol lows, and are noted agreeable to confort pitch:
As the upper minims are fixths to thofe next under them, it follows, from the law of harmonic founds, that the lower minims are fifths to the fundamental founds of thefe pipes, which are written in quavers, to Ihew that they are very difficult to be produced. The upper mi nims of N° i. 2. 3. 4. 5. and alfo of 10. are lharp thirds, or rather, major tenths, to the fundamental found of each pipe. And the upper minims of N° 6. 7. 8. and 9. , are nearly minor tenths to their fundamentals; which circumftance feems to agree with what I remarked in the fmaller fyftem, as an extraordinary property, touch ing the minor thirds.
t But I will not yet affert, that' this property is altogether natural, becaufe I found fome of thefe latter pipes were partly obftruded by accidental rubbifh, which was drawn out with difficulty; fo that I pretend not to decide, whether the caufe of their be ing, not quite, in the fame proportion of tune, as I found in the firft fyftem, arifes from fome cafual injury, or from original intention, or original inaccuracy.
J I have; faid, the upper minims of N° 6. 7. 8. and 9. are nearly minor tenths to their fundamentals; becaufe, in fad, 1 found them fomething more than
, and yet not' major; wherefore I have ufed the mark (^) , of a triple1 crofs, to fignify fomething more than (#), the double crofs; and the mark of (x), a fingle crofs, to fignify a diefiSy or fomething lefs than (*), the double crofs; which laft, in the modern pradice of mufic, always means to fay, plus a f e m i t o n e , neither more or lefs. For though1 f and % referred to from the following page.
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the I 76 X the nicety of the d i e j t si s healing infenfibly into the f cy of fingers, and of fome other elegant mufical perfor mers, it is not as yet adopted, or ufed as fuch, in the nota tion of modern mufic. The interval between N° x . and 2. in t hefe pipes, is only of two femitones; whereas, that between the N° 1. and 2. of the former fyftemy was of three femitones. The feries N° 2. 3. 4. and 5. and the ieries N° 6. 7. 8. and 9. (both of which I have diftinctiy marked within bars) have fimilar intervals in both fyftem$ (making allowance for what I have laid in page f 54+ and:|^ Wherefore 1 imagine thefe to have teen •the original extent of the whole modulating leries, like ithe double tetrachord of the Greeks, and that the N° 1. and.N0 10. are additional at plealure; as, in the fmal ler fyftem, the interval between N° 1. and 2. was a fennitone greater than that between N° 1. and 2. in the larger fyftem; and N° 10. in the fmaller fyftem (firft examined) was totally omitted, though I have feen two others which had it. The founds in this larger fyftem are feven tones lower than thofe of the fmaller, which correlponds with the difference of their dimenfions; the pipe N° 4. in this fyftem meafuring nearly thirteen inches and a half in length, with diameter feemingly proportional; whereas the N° 4. in the fmaller fyftem mealured only feven inches and a quarter. By increas ing the velocity of the blaft, I found thefe pipes gave founds ftill higher, which wer above the upper minims, or octave and f i x t h k above the fund and with a little more force, , or , above above the upper minims, which were octave andflat jeventbs above the fundamentals, But thefe two (the 4th and lharp 4th above the upper minims) Ihould rather be' eonfidered as one note of l a t i t u d which by more o velocity, or force of breath, makes in the N° 1. 2. 3 .4 . 5. and 10. either a lharp 6th, or a flat 7th, to each of the fundamentals; or in the N° 6. 7. 8, and 9, either a flat or a lharp 6th.
This note of latitude is common to all tubes, trum pets, horns, 8ec.
The following notes mark the afcending feries of the founds of this larger fyftem, omitting the funda mentals, and giving only thofe which are more eafily obtained.
The numerical figures (hew from which pipe the notes were produced.
N° 10, [ 7« 5 3* 7-S ' io. 4. 8. 5. 9. 2. 6. 1.
P i l i i i g l i
Fifths above the fuppofed fundamentals, produced by a gentle blaft. 
